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Introduction




Racial and ethnic health inequities
We need more providers of color and students of
color
Black patients treated by black doctors
 feel respected
 feel heard
 report care was accessible
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Specific Aims


Document the experiences of black midwives with directentry midwifery education.



Explore the social, cultural and structural barriers facing
black women in pursuit of midwifery training.



Develop a summary of themes and issues to guide
midwifery educators on improving their recruitment,
retention, and graduation of black students.
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Literature Review


Health professionals of URM groups more likely to serve
communities of color.

Literature Review: Direct-entry midwifery







Black CNMs had a higher number of Black clients than
did white CNMs: 42% vs. 18%.



Health care workforce should reflect diversity of U.S.



Onnie Lee Logan’s Motherwit
Margaret Charles Smith’s Listen to
Me Good
Shafia Monroe and Gladys Milton in
Sisters on a Journey
Keisha Goode “On diversity:

Contemporary black midwives’
perceptions of organizational
diversity initiatives”

Methods

Participants

 Found



participants - online forums and
through other midwives
 In person and phone interviews
 Recordings were transcribed and coded
for themes.





Margaret Charles Smith

9 Black midwives and midwives/educators
Experience in the U.S. as midwives
 Between 5 and 30 years
All identified as African American or Black but
were not asked about ethnic background
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Participants





Practiced or went to school on both coasts and in the
South including TX
6 participants attended formal midwifery school
3 participants were apprentice-trained
8 participants had some higher education

Experience of becoming / being a black midwife


Race


Race and racism shaped respondents’ experiences as students,
as midwives or as educators.



Effects of racism on African American communities influenced
participants to make their practices accessible.






Findings


“And so you get a homeless mom who’s at a shelter,
pregnant… to come to the birth center that’s in the hood...
And she talks about how she had this empowering birth in the
midst of the most humiliating time in her life, being homeless,
being without support, that’s huge. You change the community
in that little tiny way… This woman no longer feels like her life
is a waste… because she had this amazing birth, that she had
the power...She was educated and informed, and she can now
go and teach and train other people in the community.”

Disproportionate rates of incarceration
Disproportionate rates of unemployment
Lack of accumulated wealth

Participants viewed midwifery care as a means to improve
health and access.

Findings: Experience of becoming / being a
black midwife


Midwifery education




Midwifery-related skills learned
When learning under women of color, overall positive experiences
When surrounded by white midwives and students, experience may
be positive, but often had less of a bond with white women.
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Findings: Experience of becoming / being a
black midwife


“[T]here were racist jokes told in the classroom. And
when I brought them to the administration’s
attention, I was being overly sensitive, I was
misinterpreting their statements. And so that was a
constant theme throughout the entire program… and
that is what leads to the isolation, loneliness,
frustration.”

Findings: Experience of becoming / being a
black midwife


Accessibility


8 out of 9 respondents were explicitly motivated to serve their
community



“I really reached out to the African American community and
let them know that I was here and ready to practice.”



Felt obligated to make care accessible
Health inequities



Findings: Experience of becoming / being a
black midwife


Accessibility

Findings: Factors that helped participants
succeed


Motivations for becoming a midwife




Accessible midwifery education



Inspire students to fight health inequities









Apprenticeships
Building capacity





“I have to do [finish school] for a whole entire community. I have to
do this possibly for a whole entire state.”

Family and social support




Their communities need them

Financial support
Help with child care
Moral support

Other midwives of color / finding peer support




Negative experiences with white midwives
“Mothering”
Peer study group
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Findings: Factors that helped participants
succeed


Advocacy / standing up for oneself





“Being the only black midwife… within… [the state] where
midwives were coming together, working, doing things, I was
not necessarily included. I had to often invite myself. I had to
really advocate for myself because, otherwise, I was
nonexistent in their world.”

Overt racism from midwifery peers




Advocating for students in conflict with their school or their preceptors
Advocating for self

Findings: Challenges


Findings: Challenges

“[T]he two students that I took on definitely felt oppressed
within their program…[O]ne of the white girls in her class
said, ‘Well, it’s the black midwives own fault that they got
themselves kind of weeded out of the system’… And my two
students were appalled. And… they pretty much shut down…
in the class because they felt like they didn’t have a place, or
that they were respected... And it would be time and time
again of stupid comments like that…they just felt like they
didn’t belong there.”

Aloneness


Only Black person in school, workshop, community



Perceived differences in demographics and life experiences




Race, socioeconomic status, having children, single motherhood

Underrepresentation or misrepresentations of African
American midwives (“being extinct”)

Findings: Challenges


Lack of willing preceptors






Turned away by white midwives
Treated poorly or given less opportunity to practice clinical
skills
Shortage of Black midwives
“One student was completely in tears… She works in an allwhite area… Her midwife, she said, [was racist to her]… And
she says, ‘I don’t have a choice. I don’t have anybody else that I
can work with, and I want to become a midwife. And I don’t
have money to move to another state or anything.’ … And she
was having a breakdown about it.”
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Findings: Challenges


Financial challenges







Perceived financial challenge as more common among African
American students
Most common question from Black aspiring midwives was how
to pay for midwifery school

Lack of financial aid



Organizational racism - major midwifery organizations are
white




Single motherhood


Greater challenge than other students with children



More common among African American women, single
mothers want to be midwives



“I am a single parent, I have a child that I have to raise, and I
have to bring money into my house. So I am not a person who
can follow you around tied to the back of your car 24 hours a
day, going here, going there.”

Makes DEM education inaccessible for Black students and
single mothers
Steer some students toward nurse-midwifery

Findings: Challenges


Findings: Challenges

“I do think [national midwifery organizations] have an impact
on students of color…I don’t know that students or midwives
of color would say…say that those organizations stand for
their needs or understand even what those needs are.”
Policies that negatively impact MOC are reinforced among
organizations

Findings: Recommendations


Embrace multiculturalism and practice cultural competence






Should be woven throughout the curriculum, not a single
course
MOC and their concerns need to be more visible in curricula,
conference programs, narratives about the history of midwifery
Take positive, strengths-based approach rather than focusing on
depressing statistics
Hire Black instructors and recruit Black students
Accredited schools should be required to have policies
promoting diverse teaching staff.
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Findings: Recommendations


Offer financial aid and scholarships



Findings: Recommendations


Lack of financial aid creates disproportionate barrier for
African Americans
Offering scholarships specifically for WOC

Outreach to Black students.


Raise awareness about childbirth options and midwifery as a
profession in underserved communities





Support student employment




Helps students develop midwifery-related skills
Important for single mothers
Pay apprentices

Findings: Recommendations


Implement retention strategies



Preparation begins in early education
Promote mentorship






Foster peer support, rather than competition





May be formal or informal
Online and phone support
Counsel on midwifery theory and clinical skills, discrimination, build
confidence, navigating school policies and credentialing process.





Career Day at local high schools
Cultural fairs
Midwifery conferences

Recruit African American students.




Historically Black colleges and universities
Black midwife and doula organizations
Online forums for WOC

Findings: Recommendations


Encourage creative problem-solving and flexibility within the
structure of midwifery programs.




Need new ways of thinking to meet needs of students of color
Creative, flexible solutions
“I would like to see that the midwifery community
understands…the specific needs of midwives of color…I’m not
looking for a lowering of the bar, but just a different approach
to the education, the credentialing and so on.”

Mitigates feelings of isolation
May reduce attrition

Provide academic support


Tutors, study groups
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Findings: Recommendations


Findings: Recommendations

Develop sustainable employment models









Findings: Recommendations




Entrepreneurial model not necessarily feasible for women who
need to support their families.
Better recruitment with better employment model
Prevent ghettoization of Black midwives
Nationwide licensure, integrate midwives into health care
system
Full scope practice including in STD and pregnancy outreach
clinics
Hospital privileges
Master’s degrees would qualify for greater variety of jobs
Public health midwifery with 9 to 5 hours

Support leadership of African American women

Findings: Recommendations


Expand distance learning programs




More MOC in leadership positions and supported by
white women

“So, one of my ideas… is creating the clinic midwife.
This is a woman who does 9 to 5 midwifery. She
goes home at night to her children… She’s
employed. She gets benefits… But the focus and
emphasis is on populating public health clinics with
the clinic midwife.”



Low-residency format
Students don’t have to move their families

“[H]elp us get a good powerful school going, an online
school. Work with us. Let us have the leadership in it.
And we could recruit tons of black women and retain
them. That’s a dream I would love to see happen.”
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Discussion


Findings were consistent with literature review in
many ways

Discussion


Recommendations similar to lit review





Barriers similar to lit review:


Discrimination, financial challenges, image as white
profession, rigidity in school policies, lack of role models
of color








Barriers which differed from lit review:


Lack of willing preceptors, lack of financial aid availability,
single motherhood.

Discussion


Recommendations that differed from lit review







Targeted recruitment, retention and graduation efforts
Support leadership of providers of color
Practice and learning environments should promote
diversity
Should teach cultural competent care
Promote mentorship
Increase financial aid
Provide academic support

Racism was explicitly described as a barrier to success of
students of color
Participants called on white midwives and educators to
embrace multiculturalism, antiracism and cultural
competence to counteract the effects of racism on students
of color.
Develop sustainable employment models.

Discussion: Limitations
 Respondents were volunteers
 Relied primarily on electronic forms of
communication to reach potential
participants
 Limited resources of a student researcher
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Discussion: Strengths

Further Research



Researcher had access to some forums for because
she is a woman of color



Describe current efforts by MEP’s to increase diversity
and assess the effectiveness of these efforts



Speaking about her own experiences to cultivate
trust



An evidence-based model to increase diversity in a directentry program needs to be developed.



Debriefed with and oversight by an experienced
researcher strengthened the reliability of the findings.



Is it possible to assess the cultural competence at a
school?

Further Research


What challenges face students of other races and ethnicities,
LGBT individuals, rural students, students for whom English is
not a first language, students with disabilities and male
students?



If so, does a high level of cultural competence lead to greater
retention of students of color?

Conclusion


Original research question:




How do single mothers compare to their married
counterparts in graduation rates?





Do midwives of color serve proportionally more women of
color than their white colleagues?



“What are the experiences of black women with midwifery
education as students, midwives and educators of African
American students?”

Black midwives, immigrant midwives and Spanishspeaking partera-curanderas were and are negatively
impacted by regulation (20th century).
Going forward, the groups need to be involved in policymaking to prevent history from repeating itself.
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